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Noticelnviting Quotation
SealedQuotationin own letter headpad in separatesealedcover are hereby
format from the bonafide,reliableand
in prescribed
invitedby the undersigned
field
for the followingworks
etc.
in
this
experienced
vendors/agencies

sl

Name of items

no.

Digitizingof N.P.R.
document.fDataEntrvl

].

Quantity
(approx)

2.
3,

4,
5.

6.

Offered
Rates(in
Rs.)

Amount
(in Rs.)

Per
1,50,000
records Records

A)r Dateand time for receivingquotation I
B): l)arednd fime for openinBquotation I

I

Unit

I tme or

completion
90 days

on 22/ 09/2076t\pto 2.00P.M.
on 22/ 09/2016np to 3.00P.M.

of
Therateshouldbe inclusive
Ilateshouldbe quotedin figure& wordsclearly.
charges.
all taxesandincidental
completionof work subjectto
The paymentwill be madeafter successful
amountwill
of extmworkbeyondtherestricted
availability
of fund.Nopayment
fromtheauthority
bemadetillthe fundis received
box kept in the office
will be droppedin the Quotation
lhe sealedQuotation
date
and
time
andwill be opened
up
to
the
specified
ofthe
undersigned
chamber
presence
oftheparticipating
by theundersigned
on thesamedateat 3 00 P.M.in
at thattime
to remainpresent
whodesires
Quotation
and the undersigned
res€rve
is not obligatory
of lowestQuotation
Acccptance
the
received
at
his
discretion
the right to rejector acceptanyor ail of
Quotation
withoutassigning
anyreasonwhat"so-ever.
I'his end will not eotertainany loss or damagedue to transit,theft or in any
other natural calamity.Claim for idle labour from contractor will not be
No claim will be entertainedfor any
entertainedunder any circumstances.
in anykindoffteightandmarketprice
increase
Vendor/Agency should submit earnest money/Security deposit @2y0of
total value on offered rate of the concernedAgencythrough bank draft in
favour of the Block DevelopmentOfficer,Kaliganj Dev.Block, Nadiaat the
time of submission of quotation paper. The same will be refunded after
successfulcompletion of the said work duly accepted by the District
Authority.

7 . The Quotation who does not fulfill any or all of the above noted condition and
submit incomplete quotation the same will be summarily rejected.This
notjcewillform a part ofagreement.
Quotation
'laxes
B, The
and Govt.dutiesas applicablewill be deductedlrom the bills of the
Vendor/Agency.
9. Any other information of such relevantmattes not includedin the notice may be
gathered from the office of the undersignedin any working day du.ing 10 30
A.M.to 4.00P.M.prior to the dateof openingofthe quotation
10.1he successful
Quotationwill have to abide by the provisionof West Bengal
ContractLabour fRegulationand Abolitjon)Rules,1972as will be force from

time.If no labourlicenseis obtainedand producebythe contracto.paymentwill
liable to be with held.

fts.t\
Block DevelopmentOfficer
KaliganiDev.Block,Nadia
MeriroNo:-253s/Kli

Date*- 72/09/2076

Copyforwardedfor favourofhis kind informationwith a requestto makea wide
publicityto:1) TheDistrictCensusOfficer,Nadia,Krishnagar,
Nadia.
2) TheSub-Divisional
Officer,Sadar,krishnagar,
Nadia.
3) The0fficer-in-Charge,
DistrjctCensus
Cell,Krishnagar,
Nadia,
4J TheD,l.O,
Nadia,
Krishnagar,
Nadiawith a request
to publishit in thedistrict
website,
5) TheSavapati,
KaliganjPanchayat
Samitj
6-21)TheProdhan(all),GramPanchayat
underKaliganjBlock.
22)This0fficeNoticeBoard.

o
\t+*,2,-1*

wlyTl-'\1-r\"
BlockDevelopment
Officer
KaliganjDev.Block,Nadia

